
FOREIGN NEWS.

ARItlVAL OK TUB BaLTIC.
Ths Collins mail steamship lia'tie, Cap?.

Comnock, from Liverpool, arrive J at Xw
York on Saturday.

The War In ttkr Crimea and Aala.
Wjjsiw, Oct. 14. IVspatehes from

l'rin.--o !ort,hak!T to rriic Iakieicitch
rjafir u liu now "f a siimiHtn. nud con-
centric a!van;?-- of the Alii?? from Etipa-Mria- .

Bi'lar, Kertch and Kinbitrn, with
tho intciilio.i of surrounding and cutting
off tho U;i'isin fjr.vn.

Lord I'annnrt! ha rftfived intelligence
t':.it .Sir (.' .iin Cain'-el- l has by.-- a st to
ICapaWria it!i a considerable furcc of

and artillery.
Th- - K'usiau Government his received

lH fnmn t:!ec;rajliic report from
l'rincv tiortsrhakoiT:

Triai .a, (Jot. 11. The enemy aMa-dwno-

this nur.iin, the valley of the l"p--

r ltitbi'X. and n treati-- to "the heights
between Ihtit vailey and that of liaidar.
He was induced to retreat by oar laovo-Bie'it- s

on llauri and Alb..t."
Ihe nrnir at Kupatoria is said to have
l llire? important mountain parses.
Itv acenunu of the 13th from the Cri-!- ,

'he a hanccd pois of th Allies were
on tl"! I2;h within 5 leasees of JJaktchise-rni- .

Tlic liuiiians vrciv retirine slowly.
I" ryiliui' leal tj the belief that ien.
l.iiranii intends to defend the line of the
licllxdt. and to reft u; on the corps

1'rinec tiorf liakulT.

The bi-il- which would decide
he p .sy$ia cf this ground was oxpecuii

ehoriiv v tuk- - p'a. e.
Other accounts state that the Ru:ans

cave surrounded tlic North side of S:basb
p il with a chain of new fortifications, and
placed it in a state to s.ipport th.' sck. All
tiie plateaus on the Jvorth side, it is said,
are covered with redoubts and earthworks,
and on the line of the ttelbek new works,
constructed in the form of the Mamslon,
nave been raised.

Bombardment of Klabnrn.
St. Petekck(;, Tuesday, Oct, IS.

Telegraphic dcsKitches received by the
government announce that on Monday,
the 12th iust., the allies landed at Cap
Kiuburn. near the Salt Lakes, but their
number was not considerable. In the
evening, six allied steamers connonaded
the fortress of Kiuburu which successfully
replied to their lire, and damaged cue
sieam.'r.

Tlic Russians in an attack made upon
l.'ars were repulsed with immense slaugh-
ter. 4'iUO being reported as lying dead un-i-

r tiw walls. The loss of the Turks was
:oo.

i he Russians, it is said, are preparing
to retreat, having resolved to raise the
eiire of Kars. The battle was fought with

extraordinary aniuiositv on the part of the
K.tssians. who confess to only 400 killed.

Several K issian oUiccrj of lii ltIi rank
were killed or wounded, early in the action
which lasted eight hours. On the 24th of
September, five dayi Irefore this event,
4'i'0 men of Onier i'asha's army, sent to
rise the seii;e of Kars by threatening the
Kusii.tn provinces of Abasia, Mingrelia,
Imeritia, Uergia, and TiSis, (the cupitolj
landed at Sauchura Kale, in Aiiasia. The
active operations, however, it is under-
stood will be much retarded by the lata--
bes? ol tue season.

tle.neral MouraviefT, Russian, says: "At
he oegmnin" the attack was successlul

but the position and numbers of the enemy
forced us to withdraw. Notwithstanding
this, a heavy loss, our troops took fourteen
banner', and a stand of colors. The block
ade of Carn is .

The Allte hive a!s.. destroyed two tsvtvns
Laman and Thauagoria, iu the Straits of
Kertch.

The rinili.sh have found in the Karabel--
ntti, Sehastopol. immense Russians stores

! amuninonand clothiug, valued at70,-j'Kl- .

The Railv Xews savs that General Ewe
has been recommended by General Simp
eon a resignailon.

Letters from Odessa announce that in
couse'pionce of orders from the Emperor
Alexander, a commis-io- u of inouirv has
been appointed, to decide on the late of
atich volunteers in the roreiirn Legion,
serving tir the Western l'owers, as may be
taken prisoners. These men will not be
considered prisoner of war. Hungarians
in thii category will be delivered to Austria.

Advi-e- s from Marseilles state that great
exertions were made to complete the em-
barkation of an entire division of ten
thouiaud men, under General Laubet.

Tiie hillnwing conundrums, which "ere
oficn d at the late Uorticultu.il exhibition,
ree' i'ly held in one of the public squares
of Phil idelphia. in three large tents, were
handed to us, with a re jaestto publish, by
a yuan" ladv from this place, who was
prcsaL e cheerfully give them a place
not only to oblige our fair frieud, but be- -

die they are deserving of it :
Why are the vegetables like a very l

ladv ?
Ilceanse thev mw be viewed with tho

eves but not approached bv the lips.
' Why is the display of flowers, fruits,

4c like a pardiuer s daughter T

Recause it is a Horticultural fair.
AVhv are the flowers like a vain lady ?
Because they are (in tent) intent on ex

hihition.
Whv is a street corner like a crazv man's

brain ?

R'canse it is contantly turned.
Whv is a katv-di- d on a ladv's bonnet

like the lamps at tho exhibition?
Because it lights on the fair.

Tunneling the Broad Mountatm.

The TVtsvillc Gazette states that Mr.
Toole, an engineer of the Mine Hill Rail--

1. has been for some time engaged, un-ie- r

the directions of that Companv, to
nako reconnoisanees for the location of
the proposed tnnnel thnmgh the Broad
Mountain. This is one of the most im-- p

irtant public improvement ever under-iV- n

in that region, as it will develope an
immense extent of coal territory which
can h.u-- e no other outlet to the East,

xo.'pt by means of heavy ascending grades
an 1 inclined planes. The rock to be cut
t fir nigh is the conglomerate of the coal
formation, and although very difficult and
n-i!-y to penetrate, it is confidently assert- -

i that 'hf work can le executed at a cost
less than $2,000,003. It will pay the

interest of five times that amount. The
tunnel will v;iry from 2J to 3 miles in
length, but the selection of the location
wii! depend more on the character of the
rck and other local consideration", than
tlic length of excavation to lie made.

To 1tvest Calves or Verjiix. M of-- '
n happens that calves become covered

wi'hyermin.eaasingthem to loose flesha id look very dull. To clean t!. e,ir ;.
a very disagreeable piece of work ; bnt ifthe WltwiM receipt i, adhered to thevwill become clean with , Terv little trouble
f';T:,'h: lf .bta5l tull of brimstone

in xstAAA..: f
trial completely ridTlTeal Xsecond w.d never faiL ! have tried itreral "times, and one ha, W- -
each instance. enoui'n "

New Bo nk and Stationary Store

IN LewKburi:. M. Fitzpatritk &
Brothers, Puhlishers, Booksrllcrs Sia--

tioners, 3s) N. Cth si, Philadelphia, have open- - I

eu a Dr.iacn oi incir esianusnineni in i
next uoor to Beaver & Kremer's Store where
may be had Bonks in the varied departments
of Literatnre, including Historical, Biographi-
cal, Theological.Scientilic. Mechanical. Poeti-

cal, ClasMcaUuvenile and Miscellaneous pub-

lications. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Hooks,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
and Fiiicv Stationary of all kinds, Pen and
Pocket t'utlery. Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papirr-Mach- e and Murrocco, Uos!d pens and
pencils. Ladies ('abas, lieticnles and Work-Bo- x

s, and a variety of ueful Fancy Jonds.
Ladies and Gentleman are r-- spetlully solicited
to call aii J examine their assortment of Books,
Stationery and Fancv Goods. New Good-- , re-

ceived every day by Etpress. June 8, tS55.

Books of all patterns, including
1LANKBooks, Ledgers, journals, Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,

Note aud Composition Books, A--

at M. Fiizpatnck & Bro.'s, 2d st I.twisbure.

MOXNAIEs in Pearl, ivory.1)0.(TE Mache and Morocco at prices
varyinz from 10 cts. lo $1,55 at M. Fuzpal-ric- k

A Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
3d St.. Lewisburg, next door to Beaver &
Kremer's store.

Gidd Pens diamond p.inlcd 3v
1,MNE do - - 5(1

Ex. " ' 75
Gold pens in silvercases from 75 cts. to $2,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 cl.--.

to ?;,io
OLD pens rcpnintrd at 25cl. each, at M.

Gif Fitzpatrick & Bro's New B.Kk and
Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, uext door to

Beaver & Kreamer's Store.

"HEN and Pocket cutlerv of Rodqer's, Wos.
I tennolms. and others fine manufacture,

at prices varying; from 10 cts. to $1.00.

Razors warranted.from 15 to 5(1 cts.
GOOD Strops from 10 to 15 cis at M.
Titzpatrick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d St. I.ewisburg, next door to Beaver It Kre.
mer's Store.

TEW Books received as soon as publish
1 cd. and for sale at a liberal discount

from Publishers prices, at M. Fuzpai'irlt &
Bros' New Bookstore. 3d St. Lewibur;r- -

for any Books published in this
ORDEHS or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness and dtspatdi.and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 per cent
below publishers' prices by Fiizpalrick &. Uro.

HEAP letter, cap and cole paper from Cc cts. to 1SJ per unire.
ButT Envelopes self sealing, 15 cts. per 100.

Fine white " la " "
at M. Fuzpatrick & Bn s' New Boi.k and
Stationery Store, 3d Su, Lewisburg.

Godey's.Grahara's.and all the
nAKPEKS, Masazines snoplied at 0

per annum. Single No's only 20 cts., by
M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' 3d St., Lewibuig,next
door to Beaer &. Kremcr's Store.

Phihidelpliia Adv'ts.
Gsorce Slurges

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
fSpriii? Matresscs, No. 9i

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, riz.

Tvo th luxtitutc, V Verk. Oct-

di Knukli'i rliillMl(-hi.No- iJ
One at the M iry;mn I i nMitule, baltitnorw. Nov. J lh2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of ihis Matros is, that all the ry and
htary unoHm fr.ime wrk is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are ail
counected by harness ieaiher hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
sprini; to fall down or get nut of place, and
making a Bed so eUMie that any part may be
raised or beut np, and is thus admirably fitted

to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture. havin? the Insurious
sofiness of the bet Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair .Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are inrrtriubly
made of the best Materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spritis Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Sats for Chairs.Cjrriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk .Mat: esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

ca s t in ox fl uxi r l rl
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly575

SALAEIAICEER SAFES!
IS Evans & Watson.?l . No. 26 South Fourth

., Philadelphia.
CIreat I'ire at

Chestnut Sl Fil'ih Sis,
Friday morinnz, Dec. 1Mb, 1154 EVANS ot
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES

as they always ate when put to
the lest :

Pm.4nmrRH, Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.EvansAWatson.No.29 South Fourth St

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants atid ethers in want of a secure means ot
preserving their books, papers &,c. from fire,
as the one we pnrchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as Ihey were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. Will yon please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in ose asrain, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yuurs, respeetfullr.
LACEV & PHILLIPS."

Evans &. Watson take pleasure in referring
to the followinz, among the manr hundreds

ho have their Safes in use: V. S. Moil. Phil
ada.: Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank. Philada. ;
Samuel Allen. Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
Jope & Co., No. 183 Market St., ; Kichard

Norris & Son, Locomotive bnilders, Philada.;
Bancroft & Sellers Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
1'hilaila.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co-- . Philada.;
Laeey & Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless & Bro , No. 32 Sonth Second St. ;
James, Kent & Santee, No. 147 North 1 htrd
St.; W. H. Horstman & 8ons, No. SI North
Third St. ; Smith, Williams A Co No- - 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. & U.Orne, No. 185 Chestnut Su

rTA large assortment of ihe above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire thai any Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale, Iroa Shatters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-pro-

Vanlis for Banks, smres, pnblie and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. .
Please (rive as a call, at No. S6 South FOURTH
St Philadelphia. . April , '55 573vl

nrrcHZLL,

hp i snon nwire tJinth. U,e s,vK April i,'Km3

Ti,,si..n;U.,f.new-.;i:of- N; 2 Korlh Ninth St., Philada.,
j iurougMoutinSeheiiectadr ThJli.' Z ",;0,c"irerol .rlantllla.f lonkw,
v .; .. re,- -. ,.f Tr,- -. s..1(, (,' V.Zr " d'script.on at WHOLESALE

Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch Farmer November J), 1855.

Dissolution of Fartnersnip.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
l'avid Blairand J. 1.. Barrett un-

der the firm of H lair A Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Ternon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J.L.Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue lo keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID FLAIR.
J. L. BARRETT.

The Mitnt Vernon Haut will be continned
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make them
comfortaole. J. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRINGS
Patent Champion Fire-
proof SAFES, with IUi
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's

. Fair, London, 1851, and also
at Ihe worlds Fair,-Ne-

Vcrk, 1853 and 1H54. The
subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this Slate of the above une-
qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation of
the genuine Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years Ihe mercantile
community have witnrsred and borne testi-
mony lo their siviit fmlixo fiie proof quali-

ties. More than 12,000 of lhese Safes have
been actually sold, and over two bimiiim
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget iheir
services ,h btirnln of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House; and still more re-

cently in the Fire at Fifth andChesnnt Sts., in
this city, in which these Safes came fotth ihe
acknowledged Cmnrms. when many other
securi:ies failed. FARREL & CO.,

Irtm f!nfr aud Bank Inck Milken,
34 WAI.NIT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Backs,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Safes," " Salamanders" and

M Iron Chests'' of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herrintr's, for sale
at half price. March :to, oo. o7yl

Aitnt J. O. Ricuauhsus & Co., Danville.

BUNDS AND SHADES !

WMlint; Off at Rfduced Prien.

RL WILLIAMS, No. 1! North
STREET, a few doors above

Market St., Philadelphia. OK1G 7A.4 TON OF
ALL M:V STYLES.' Buys the best mate-
rials cheap f'-- Cash, whirh enables him to sell
superior Window Winds ts. Shades
as low as others sell inferior articles.

Gold Bordered and Painted Shades, of beau-
tiful designs.

ButT Holland Shades, Trimmings, Fixtures.
&c, wholesale and retail.

Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha-

sers please call.
CtTWE STL'DY TO PLEASE.j

March 30, 1S55 5m57J

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HERNIA or Roptnre successfully
aud Comfort insured, by use ot

the elegant French Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, aid made to onier expressly for
his sales. . ,

AM suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers to procure
a Truss combining extreme gnr. ente.
durability and correct construction, ill lieu ol ine
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on
hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture in
adults and children, and for sale at a range of
price to suit all. Cost of Single Trusses, $2,
$3, $4 and $5 ; Double, $4, $5, $G, $9 and $10.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating side
atfected.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im-

porter. Caleb II. Keedlea,
S. W. cor. of Twelfth & Race sts- - Philada.
Depot for Banning's Improved Body Brace ;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent
Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Spi-
nal Props and Supports. Ladies' Rooms, with
competent lady attendants.

March 30, 1855.

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK and Stationery Store,
cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts, I'ula-dtlphi- a.

Great liargain in Books!
Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous, Standard
and Presentation Books, very Cheap.

UTArLE ASD FASCY STATIOXERY.
Superior white ruled Letter Paper, $1.50 per
Ream. Letter and note Envelopes in great
variety. Weddings furnished at very moder-
ate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior Mot-
to Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a sheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkey Morocco e.

Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,
Ac, with a choice assortment of TOV BOOKS,
GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES, Ac; Al-

bums, Scrap Bonks and Engravings.
April 2055 575yl I. Thomson.

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

af Fourth & Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bunkers' Cases, Traveling. Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCV GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Raaors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
K. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth & Chestnut Sts, Philada.
N. B. On Ihe receipt of SL Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the I'nited
States, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 ly57l

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

The attention
of the public is invited to Ihe extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description forCemeia-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combiae all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be lent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden 8t. Phila

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of
sale at the lowed City prices by

i.. VODER-

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.
WircWorksNo.21 Arch St.PENN'A

8IEVES.R1DDLES, SCREENS,Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out ol the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Siarch, Snuff, Brick-dus- l,

Ac.
3ui5U0 DA VLISS, DARBY & LYNN.

Trassss Trasses Trusses !

--gHj C." IL NEEDLES,
Tl.Lss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Impurters of fine Fassca Tnrssr.s,combining
extreme lightnen. ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by renotttngr omnmiU, as hrtcw: SVnrtlfts nnaibtr of
lumen iirntiiiii iim utiift, inn ruiiiug tin. o.

o,t uf Simile Tru- - SJ. 3, 4, 4. DouM f 5, 6, . 10.
a In wear.and bow to auVel a cure, wbvn

pottible, lent with the Trnfs.
A!m frr aalc, in peat variprr.

Dr. Bnnntng's Improved Patent Kudy Brace,
for the cure of rrelap.ns ; also ?tnal Prftfa an't
SupifirtK; Patent .stiouMt-- r llraera, fht-f- t Kpamlfra and

Urenf. aUit-- J lo all wi'h Stoop anil
tWiik Lung"; Enclub kta.tir Abdominal Itelt,

: Svrioe-a- . male ami ft male.
S.Ladie' Ronnia, with La.lv attendants. WOO

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fras-- j,,,,.I ranee, and mild etj
emollient properties f "
this Soap, renders it es- -jSJSwft
pecially deserving s&eVafcyg
plsce on every toilet. C3C3tr
For chapped hands.and '"

various diseases of the skin, ii is uneqnaled
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No olher
is Genuine.
Improved t'licmlcal O'Itc Soap,
Warranted to H'imA in Hard, Siift or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac., from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper lhan the common Rosin
Soap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM COS-W-

Y. 16 South Seeimil Street. Phihdcipliia.
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAI'LE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Aili,
Rosin, &e.

Orders bv mail promptly attended lo.
lugust 24, 1855 593m3

Fruits and Confectionery.

REMOVAL. The subscriber has
No. Market street,

(three doors uboce the Old Stand, PIIILAD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
OKANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds lo which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and others visiting the
City. Goods packed al this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

8. L. HERRING,
No. 56 Market street,

3m5 above Front, south side, Philad

BoDk Agents Wanted.
GENTS wanted in every Town and

J. County in ihe L'nited States, to canvass
for Ihe most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted lo Ihe wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sieel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner.
Agents now canvassing for os, find it a plea-

sant and profitable empb ymenl.
Our list also includes ihe best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Ario Ui"ki to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have Ihe best list for Agents in
the country..Send for it. and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

49 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

HEDIBOLD'S Highly Concentrate!
Fluid Extract ol

HI 1111, for Diseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how long staudmg.

If too base contracted tbe terrlMo lUsease wtiifti,
when one pratrd la Ibe avalem, will siirt-l- s ilowo

fri.m one gynTatioa to another, tho
aiij a.iiii; the very sital flui-- of lift., iin not

youwlf Iu the band .if Qiiackn, who start up ev-

er, d iu a citj like Ihia. aud Hit the iiap-r- wilb
too well the young

and lucae not acquainted witb tbt-i- tricks. You can
not be too caicful io the selection of a remedy in these
cafes.

The Fluid Extract of Uacha has been pronounced by

eminent pLynirian the Greatest Rcmed? aer known.
It t a meilirioe perfectly nleapatit in its taste and very
innimnt in its action, and vet so thoroueh that it anni
hilate, every panicle of Ihe rank anj poisonous virus of
ll.is dreadful disease; and. nnlike other remedies, it does
not dry up the disease in the Mood. Constitutional
Pebilitv, brousht on by a most terrible
dieae. whieb bss brought thousands of Ihe

race to untimely Erases, thus Mestinir the brilliant
bore of parents, aod bhuhtinfr iu the bud the
ambition of many a nol le youth, can bo cured by litis
Infallible iUuieOy. And as a medicine whirh must ben-

efit eeerv body, from the simply dettrale to tiie eonflned
nd despair.n( invalid, no equal is to be found, acting

both as a Cure and 1'rcventi.a.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Flnld Extract Sarsaparllla,
For purifying the Blood, removine all diseases ariaine

fr m eaoeasol Mercury, exposure and imprudence io
life, chronia constitutional disease, arisibi; from an im-

pure stile of the Blond, and the only reliable and
known remedr for the cure of ."alt

llheum, Scald Head. llceralioM of tin Throat aud
Lees, I'aius and Swelling of the Ilones. Tetter.

on the face, and all Scaly eruptions of the Skin.
Tbls article Is now prescribed by some of the most

distinimished Physicians in Ihe country, and baa proved
more efficient in practice than any prcMralioD of a

vet offered lo the public- - fi'Toral eaeeS of secon
dary and cVrofbloo disease, have n

ly recovered io the incurable wards or our Public In-

stitutions which bad for vaany years resisted every mode
of trealmeut that could be devised. These eases furnish
striken; exampb s of the salutary eneels or tnis medicine
In arrestim; aonie of tint most inveterate disease., after
tlic eiaiuls were destroyed and the bones already auected.'

NOTICB. Letters from responsible of sev
en I .Slcilteal loilegi I, anu cvritncau-- Ol curca irmu pa-

tients will be found aceompanyine both Preparation.
Paiccs. Fluid Extract of Buchu, 1 per

bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. Fluid Extract of
Sarsapanlla, $t per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of

Prepared and 8old by H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist, 2f3 Chestnut St., near the tiirard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had of CHRIST & CALDWELL,
Lewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
IVAH letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1, 1855 yl

' NOTICE.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given, that appli- -
XI ealioa will be made lo the next Legisla-
ture of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania
for the charter for a Bank, lo be known by the
name of the - PELIXSGROVE BANK," lo be
located in the Borough of Relinsgrove, Snyder
county, (lately pari of Union) with general
powers of discount and deposit, wilh a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to increase the same to two hundred.
Jy6,'55 CITIZENS OP SELINSGROVE.

Cider Vinegar fbr sale atrKRE iVf-- BEAVER ct KREMER'S.

New York Adv'ts.
Cheap dusic and Piano Store

OF Horace Watcrs,No.333 Broadway,
New York Opjm.,i:i,,n to the Conbiim-tio- n

Music at (ireaily Reduced Rates !

Notwithstanding the combination of Music
Dealers to keep up the prices of nun copyright
Music against the interests of Native Compos-
ers and their refusal to extend lo Mr. Wum
the courtesies of the Tra !e, he has immense
sales having abundant evidence that he has
public countenance and support in his oppos-
ition to ihe Great Monopoly, and in his efforts
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His stock of American and Euro-
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of
his own publications is one of the largest and
best selected in the L'nited States. He has also
made a great reduet'um in the prices of Pianos,
Melodeons and all kinds Musical Instruments.
Superior toned ti octave I'iauos for $175, S00
and inlet i,.r of a. good quality, and instruments aa
strong and as d'irable as those which cosl 600. Pianos
of every variety if style and .rice.op lo louo.roniprisinir
those cf Ten different Mannfuebirie- - : among them the
celehnited nudi rn iuiproved Horace H'nters' rmnw, and
the first premium Piano of T. ililhert k t.'o's
make, (owners of the .t'olean patent.) Beeoud-hnn- Pi-

anos at event bsr.-aio-s priees from 40 to lf.0. Miuw:-n?- o

from live ditlerent Slennliclorie., Including the
. I k H.W. Smith's Uiodeons, (tuned the

e.i;al temeratucut Ibe best make in the L'nited states,
priees 4.V Go. 76, HW. 115, l?s, la.. c'mith's Uouhle
llMOk Melodeons. -- HO. Unch Piano and Sfeloileou guaran-
teed. ao.Thu best terms to Ibe Trade. Schools, Ac. l'-- i
per ccul. discount to and Char-bea- . Orders
promptly atteoded to. Mitric s.nt, post paid, to atl parts
of Ihe country, at the reduced rates, tienenl atid Select
Catalogues an t Schedules of Prie.-- of Slusieal Instrum-
ent forwarded to any adlress free of charge. Soiti67

TIIK GUEAT KEMEDyT
which so much has been said andVBOCT is among us. Who has not

heard .i the MEXICAN MUSTASG LISI-MEXT- ?

Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used to cure Rheumatism, fleers, I

Sores, Bruises, Sprains, King-wor- Felons,
Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on Ihe Toes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen Joints j

or Limhs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions or frosted fret. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is urmi conn in healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness Galls,
or any sprain, soreness or stiffness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Rit:gbone, Splint,
or Pidl Evil, on Horses.

HrThe Liniment is pnt tip in three sizes.
and retails al 25 cts, 50 cts, and Si I. The large i

bottles contain much mi re Liniment in propor--
lion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest, j

To Ctmvtn Mrrrhont.
'Every store shonM be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a rood profit
and sells rapidly. J.W. ES TBKOOK,

(successor to A. O. Hrn-J- A Co.)
Or'inatiT and sole Proprietor.

PrincipalOtiice an I Broadway, New York,
and cor. 3d 4 Market Sts., St. Louis, Missouri

Sold bv every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughnat rhe I'ntted States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

The Scientific American.
Eleventh Year Splendid Enruvinga and Prizet.
fWlHE Eleventh Annual Volume of this use
I ful publication commences uq the 17th

day of September.
The "Scientific American" is an Illustrated

Pirtndivl, dfotH chifflr Xm the prnmiilitino of i

Trlatin to th vat-io- Mfchr.ic and Chfinfr
IttdmtrUI MnufnrlurT. Ariruittin, l'Mtfnt,

fc'ni(trsrinr. Millwork, and nil intsrertii which
thf llht f l'ratirjl Fnnr tomWinc.

f l'niiHi stiiTs" Pnt' Dt trrant-ft.l-- j puMi.hv1
rrt-r- wk, .nriu.iine oirirtal uf all paO-n- t riaioiK.
twibrr with newt and information utvn thousauds of
Other HllhjtH t.

Th Tmitiihutor t th Atnerican arramonc
tli most rnitnnt Mntiric and prs:tieal men of the
timsf. The tMitArfnl dpirtnifnt is nnifal ly arttnow.-nli;c-

- bs ron'lurlttl willi en-a- l ahiliiy. and 0
nt nnlv fr th anil Iruthfnlnfj'S of

it iut Pr th wirli wbcfa error
U romhtnl and Ibrv.rK'f arv ex)i-dtd-

Mr'rhanir. Invvntor, Krucmrwri", Mnniifaf-tariT- .
ALTtcu turi-- and I'mple in rr- ry l'nstrn-io- n in

tlf. will find the Self nti fir AmTican to W of prt-a- t flu
in thir rallitif. If oaim-- l and
will UTn t beui IhindivdM of Dollar annuaJlr. bvidH
affording a cniiiinid arnire1 of kiiowtr-dxe- , tiie
exptitsnretf whirh i p.'cariarT t!m.-te.

1 he Am,ri'aii pubiifhrd omra
DUtnttrrrontainincfitTtit quarto pac. fortnin? nnouallv
a etunplft and ftpVndid to u me illuatratri ilh
bundrrd orijinal Knraving.

Single jmh riptinnn $ a Tar, or Jl for til
unlh ; five T.tiaifr Six muth t, for vear .

a'urf'irtlir Ciubrat-- , and tonttatemoiit of th- fourteen
!arsr Vh I'rutf offered bj the rub.bhera, we Scientific
Anisriran.

foatbtrrn. Wmtm and Canada money and Tost Office
Stamps taken at par fur itutwcrif-Uuiitt-

Letters ."huld 1m directed, to
MI NN A OV. Fmtim ctreet. Xew Trlt

Baltimore Ativ'ts.
BALTIMORE CARD.

il.T Salt Salt. A larpe sup- - tS ply of Liverpool Fine and Ground Alum
A.lL'i'coustantly for sale by j

C'arr. Glese & Co., j

Commission Merchants,
March 30, '55 SI Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, j

Carr, Giese & Co.,

POMMISSIOX MERCHANTS for the
J sale of Flour, Grain & Lumber,

Aye,rrs' Wharf, Jjntimnre.
ti7Aseiiis for Newark and Rosendale Co.

Cement and Plaster.
G.AIX.M & FIXE SALT constantly on hand.

X- - B. Liberal CASH advances made on
consignments on receipt.

Baltimore, March I, 1HS5 fim

Express Olttce!
The undersigned have been

appo'mted Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
&.C. to Philadelphia, Xew York, Boston, y,

Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to Ihe otherXorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited lo pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJireA I & 43. South Third St
Oct. 26. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

CP-YKE- & llAWN announce to the j

a J public mat tney have newly fitted up and
greatly improved Iheir Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared lo take I.lkriiFssrM sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrings, Watchseals,
4c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mseh,Sonvenir,
Jennv Ltnd, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pietnres taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

NOTICE.
A PPLICATION will be made to the

Jl. next Legislature to change the name of
the Lewisburg Savings Institution," located
at Lewisburg in the county of Union, to THE
LEWISBURG BANK," with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes for circula-
tion ; subject to the provisions of Ihe general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

By order of the Directors :
DAVID REBER, Treasurer-Ltwi-tburg- ,

Ta., Junt S, lbii. a.

IIAltKlSllUUU 1HNUE11Y.
J.J.Clyde & r. E-- U utter,

SmcMsurtto W. O. llickitk at Co.

Cook Bim'Kus asb Statiwkrs, and
l'LANK. lioOK MaMFACTUREBS,

JlarrUbunj, I 'a.
respectfully inform their friends thatMOST are engaged in the above business

directly opposite Heir's Hotel, They
flatter themselves, by careful attention lo their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Oilices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,

enonicals, Manszines. I.ar Hooks. Newspa- -
pers. Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., Ac- -
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply. j

Please rrive us a call. C. ct H.
I? Books fee. to be bound mav be left withlr.iT...e.L.i .

lie oiinur oi mc inronicle. soy

Lithojrrapiiic Printing, &c.
17ARL VOLKMAR is now located onJ. North Fourth str-e(- , 1). Phillip
B!arkmi.h Shop, whrre LITHOGRAPHIC
View. Maps &c are ma-i- to ordt r.

PICTl'UES fur Frami:jj, anj Drawing j

Teacher.
Th1 German and French I.angna?es,lraw- -

m-r- , Painting ami Draiiphtin, tausht hy Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, JVpril.

IRON! ircn:; ntON!!!

47 LIJS- - just recrivcJ at Ihe
fctFjIIU Hardware .s.re of 7fr71'.V- -

OLDS Jf McFADIiEX. Fanners and Black- -
smiths, call anil see ihe itrzrst and beat as- -

snrtment of Irnn ever ofTorf J on Ihe West
Branch. Having the exrin-ie- e eonlrul of the i

celebrated Vaustisi's Centre county Imn, j

we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Kound and Square ; H.Tse
Shne,.ail Itnds, vc. a! Cisn prices Io a. I.
Call and see ihe lltrdware fmre- "f

IIKY.NOLUS & M't'ADDEX.
Lewisburg, May 111, 1S55. '

NOTICE.

YUIi Ites leave to intnvlnre ourselves
If to ftie citizens of LEW ISBI R(i and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Ash Aiilhratilo Coal,
Al Lanea- - ter Cullicry, Xurtliunibrrland Co. Pa.
where we have eKfnive improvements, and
are prepared to ffrr t" li:e public a v rv :upr-nu- r

article, particularly uifd to the maitufac.
lure of Iri'D and making Sitam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LI MP Jsfor Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BKOKEX 1'Kliil for Familv Use and S'.eam.
STOVE )

Limeburnsrs and Sieam.TF
0:ir Point of Shipping i SrN P.I'RV, where

arrangements are made to load B.ja'.s without
any delay.

COCHRAX. PEALE 4 CO.
J. J Cohsav. . llfj. RiHorp. Lanrastrr

I s' Orders addressed loS:i,,muk.n orSunfcury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5'i5

UWI0M TEHFERAI.CE EOTEL,
i

Ice (rram ftntl Dallnt; Saloon,
Corner SVt i;w Murhrt S.'s.

Having rentei Ihe cornTsodToas and well
jiLlillcJ buiUhnsat the Inwer end of Market
St. (formerly Ihe mansion of Vin.lI.iyes,Esj.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STRAGEKS AM THA YEI.EKS.
Man and Beast. lib l".'n;r and food bu
nnt wilh intoxicant:? Illinois.

I"? There is aUo attached an If'E CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, audan E ATI N (j SALOO.N
for tientlemcn.

He respectfully solieiis a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
, Lewisbnnr. March 30. 1S54 3m

NOTIiT. Havin? ken appnintfd ihe
to the Lewisl nri ("emrterv.

Ihe subscriber would stale that he is prepared j

to perforin all dune? connected with the buri.il
of the dead, on short notice. Alo that he will '

attend tothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviv ini; friends.

Residence in the Lm!r nt the b'a'p of the
Cemetery. GEOKfiE DOXACHY.

I.ewisbure. Mav 3(1, ISSi

HI CK'S Piano. The subscriberM has been Aent for the sale
ot Meyer'scelebrnted Pianos. CMeyer ree'd
the Prize Medal at the World's Fair.when he
was in competition with the most celebrated
makers of Europe and America. II s instru-
ments are universally known to excel all oth-
ers for exquisite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a Pianothat will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will
call andex inline one of his best rose-
wood instr-itnent- at J. I.. YOPEK'S

Watch and Jewelry Store, Market St.
Oct. 18, 1851 Lewisburg.

Levlburg Saving Inwlitulioii,
IS now open and ready to do business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the
Dirictohs William fa mho, Esq.

Mr. JoKssnw Walls.
Mr. Bisrs Aaaiixa.
Mr. Jijces M'I'kiioiit.
Mr. Thowas Hates.
Mr. W illiaw Fmra.
Fksr'k C. Mt in, F.aq.

Orric ! WILLIAM CAMERON, President.
DAVID REBER, 7eoJrrr.

Fonr percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months: and three per
cent, less than six and ovrrihree months.

D VIP REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1853

!..,,
" UllieM 001011

,
I aCtOIT,

Veiir Ilartlefon, In Ion County.
rilHIS establishment is now in the best order- -

The machinery being nearly all new,
and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

ITT I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of floods, such as
Cluths, Satinetts, Caihmrres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, 4c, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Htusey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale at theMANUFACTURED br
jJEDDEsl. MARSH iM

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX DEXTIST,

PFICE removed ta NORTH THIRD0 street, f.ewishttrp.
L tsbtirg. Nor. I, l.s

( LOCKS alt kinds of aa.
Brass Clocks and pateat lever

time-niece- Brass docks at S4
bras clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at 1. L. YODER'S

THE sub.seribf r con- -
L linues to carry on the .

lluilarnsj at
Ihe Oid stand on Northl
Third street, near Market, and respecifullj
solicits the patronage of bis friends and th
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
..r-g-f-j .The subscribers, thankful fof
JiaM!Ma.past patronase, wnold mfornr&2ihe public that thejconlinoe to'

.tmnnutacture all kinds of MILL
OhAKI.Nlr and other asiinps. Thrathinf
.Machines and other Machinery repaired in lh
best manner. CaMinps Karranifd to be of
cond materia!, and at priees that fan Dot fail
to please. fjCbliES. MARSH A CO.

Lewisbtircr, Feb. Ih51

tloves, of varioOs alleraa(lOOKING
for Coal or Woo , for mIv

atlhe Lewi.burg Foundry ly
lieddes, Marsb & Co.

OTOVKS Parlor. Uocd. and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale al lb
Lewisburg Foundry. Gtddes,Maiah U Co.

"lyiAKD'S Palentt.ang Plow, a aupe
V rior article, for tale al ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes, Marsb & Co.

or Seed Drills Rosa' PatentGRAIN the best and most dhrabU
(irair. Drill now in ose, for sale at tbe Lewiabnrg
Foundry by Geddes, Msrsh & Co.

Lightning Rods.
VFTEK many ytsra' close inteatigstien saJ

experiments, the Patentee takes
pleasure in inhuming the public that he Baa
suited At the t ue principle of pioiccting families,
dwellings and property froin the destructive influ-
ence of LIGHTNING. The calaatiiiea
lliat every City, Toon, Village and Con ntry fall
victim to annually, thro' the gross negligence of
iu inhabitant, i beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain thia io
found in

ABMITAG2S

IJiiUnt Utiigiulir ligrjlning fioSa,
and in this alone. This Rod has brru examined
bv the most scientific gi ntlemen in the world
ProtVssora M'Murtrie, Juhnson.WeHof and SMrBJ
other that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest tetma of spprobatiov,
and have pronounced ihem the only safe rods if
uyr ill thi.-o-r any olher country tor the proteeti
ol Live, and Property. One advantage ia to divide
and thro bdek pirt of ibe eltc'rtr fluid bsrmVaS
io the clouds ; in lime ol stroke this enable the
rod to conduct (list portion of fluid that belonf e
to the earth withuui Ihe tlikble-- l dai ger of
ting the conductor. 'I bis rod has marry other
advaiitgra over the old one. The only place of
manufacturing is in

I'me St. 3 durs alxiee ISA, Philadelphia,
where all persons ire respeetfullr invited to eelf
and examine fur themselves. For sale Wholesale,
or Kela.l by THO'8 ARMITAGE.

Ordera promptly atlendej to. Terms cash.
These rod have been purchased snd success

tully used by the following individual. couipaoiM
nd corpiiratioo. Bhoae Dames are cheerfully
ubimlted :

In of srrr r.i7.if.,,jt. k t. RoWrts. GaorfO
Juda H..u.i,r. JuUira Ci.nraJ. J. vj.ifer-l- ,

J'.hi. ll. ni., l". I Isn.j. J Urmnrr, U. Oaklv. Cwra4a. VlnrkKj , Aad-rsn-a A llrwilwra,
J. L. lirai.t J. u i.luian, Th.. I.rt.-- r. Balal!'P. A. k. Iiiiik.-rs-. II. SimmnfMi. Thoa. o k Co., Me.

''"'""f- J a. Uwrrr, J. . auon. t. Uiimihrvja. JLipjev a I o , J. N.m.n. B ltarlra. J. Ovsusbira. U. Is--r. lr. M.rj ... Mr. .Martin, B. Ik rbl.y, J. BrtrakU,
Mr I srijin.hr. I'aul. ! II. I'iSwars k Co ., J. Wtnaoawwv,
II. MiliT.thi- - K.d Hank itw H. s. raaal, law- i;arira Crtnmissionera liall.

It. tu XI.. U --f Xew Jrr,ey ior( Priir1"- - JvdfM ral!. Js;(( Ilsyt. n, John Netman, Dr. 11. Ja'atttfUa,
LtrDj.Kolrrt, 31r. .1. Iii.waing.

i. i coryrr.
llartl'j 7. Mark SalfisTBT. W a.. o.tr. Jcba Daaa,

'li. Iiarl Ivors. J1.h Mailh, liavid ri.nao. Inwtilrorr Klrknr. .'w Berlin loort Howat,
au.l I . Lin.L- - sir. orh r. limat nt T J..l.a Kabwv.
Tni.-- Ji, - r. I'hsrVs Wilson. HiuAinyftw Tp Jobs)
Kiinis.sini-- Kuutz. ' " J. Isaac Wkm
Itter Tf. ili.rti.el UtCnaa.

KECOM3IEXDA TIOXS.
rriuADA., An? IS. IMf.

I have tfcls dsT ran fullj a rowduotor 1
f chtt.it, K1. wilh Tom and inda. erertrd bv Mr.
Hi. n;;is Aroiitairs. on itrllttue llooav. Olooeaater. aaST
Iratr a,- h.s)u,:i, ii it, ssstnr tb.it it ia art unlr too wrat
I hav. irr inn, Lut t:at it ia tbo oatv on 1 bar S
r islu:i.i-.- l li st is n d on str.ctly srirntiCe prlwcf-pli-- s.

It is a th tr.urb I.Irs. ur. that I rrromaiil hi
ciniiuclrtu iLr attrnlu.n ul owncrsof tmldinc.

U. MiMl'KTRIB.
I am w. II .sri-f- ij ti nt tbe Maem-li- LivkMibp; led

Bj;.Mif:.. Ii.nd tv Mr. 1v Iris Armitarrr. of l'biiadoipbra
is tl e l il.;it j, rsr I. rn n.adr. 1 haaesprBt sr.srai
vrari. in ttir .iui. ! tt.e luws of rlci trintv and

and have no in saTinn tbat these Kod arw
cnri.lrn. tl ii nu tl;r omy pririrjilotil safrry. Tbe eieftriw
sh-- is rrr, and di")rid tr the magnet at tba tow
r'f thr rixt. and it would bo iuipossible. aerontiaa; tw th
taws of ailrnrtn.n and rru)iion. for a building to bw
irjnr. il I.t a stn-k- of liabrnin wbrn arotrrtod by oa ofriK. I han brn aoiioamb-- witb Mr. Arasitagw
for s,'vts1 Tears, snd brfnrr be (t.rainenrfw tbe wiannfaa-tu- n

.f ilir.e n ils 1 the priDripleon wbicb tbew
are and f- It mnvinoed tbat their adontiftra
would W attntt.-- with romp'.et aneeras. Toe irarreaaing
demsnd for these rol,nd tlio extensivrsalrs ia all parts
of the rouBtrj, if am pta com mrni'atinB of their utititvatAd
surrioritT. TRACY E. WALLEE, M. D

lll.inp Sub. rhllad Co., April 10.1842.
C?"S.C. WILT and XAMI'EL HOOVER.

Ilartltton. Union Co. Pa.
se Aeenta for Union and adjoining Counties,
and will fumib the Kod on the same terms and
in theaame manner a the Propiietor.

Opposition is the Life, of Business !

NEW LIVEKY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Thesukscriber would respectfully inform h

citizrmof Lewisburg and the traveling common
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery

nd Eichanpe Mahle on FOL RTH street half a
square South of Market, and ha provided good
lot of Horses, wilh entiiely new good and lash
ional let amace. Budgies, Sleighs. Ac. where ell
wishing anything in bis line may be accommod

led on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to the
want of bis customers. and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal share of pnbi
patronage. WILLIAM MOOKB.

Lewisburg Pee 30, 1851

Tbe University
1 X this place will open its 17th Se mi--
1 Annual Session on the 4th of OCT. next.

The Faculty is full and experienced, the num-
ber of Students so large as to secure emulation
and mutual benefit, and of such an age as to
render any pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes commence new
studies next term, it is eminenilv the best time
for new students to enter. In Ihe College aadj
Academy together, not less than twenty-fiv- e

recitations occur daily, giving yoang men who
contemplate but a brief stay in the Institution
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable lo their pre.
vious attainments.

Thr Female Inatitute opens at th.
same time under Ihe three Ladies who have
had the charge.

leg or TDITtOW.
Academy English studies only SIS a year

do Classical do also 30
College proper SO

Female Institute highest branches M
do common do SO

For further information, apply to Rev. H.
MALCOM. D.D., President of the University)

cOOK and ether STOVES just received by
BEAVER KREMKR


